
eerch 9, let57 

!haer ;4r. Aronson, 

Your "Report to Readers" March 4) again impels me to take time from 
c haeve noredey tert noes not weieiet of juneeting to were Cuerdien eorrespondeats 
den find me for comment that should not come from me to toy you for confusing 
the instincts of friendship with the reppeneibilities of an editor. 

if there is one end only one of theme who have eritten boeke critical of 
the 'Atrren Report (exlcuelne Lpstein, :.owe book is not in this category, as he 
really is not) who cannot help Garrison in his "ew Orlenne probe, tent one io 
Merk Lane. 

If there is one end only one who bee dressy written And published on the 
other side, tuet one i eark Lane. enn if there is only one who hes, I em corilidont 
inadvertently, stumbled on some of the meterial wax important in sew Orleans rend 
used it agrinst  what Garrison is trvine to do, he is Mark. 

These ere the things I point cut in the epilogue to the one book that 
adds nnything to *het had already been peblinhed that at all relates to whet is 
nee going on in eew Orleans. You apparently have not read it or, like 'mark, have 
an amazing capacity for not underetendieg plain englist. 

In enaTEWASII i eeposed the story oe "The letlee Oseele. You have seen trans- 
parencies a d plegieriems. "o one else hap added anything material to it. It out() 
lines as ha ne elect has and as I then could the anti-Castro end CIA infolvement. 
In 77.1ITE 	II I diseovered the reference to Forrie the Lane did not in a 
document he reed eo encomerchendieely he ceulen t 07.-:M put the right oats on it 
(my chapter "Scheherezede) and although I could not then put it in context, I per-
ceive6 its ieportneoe. I toll yc.0 this, as I inteuu all oe this letter, in confi-
dence; it is thot reternnee that led Garrison's people ta es, not Leee.more then 
two months see, end it is I, not the holidaying Lane, who ha .bean working to 
help them- ate trop whet is I.:, 'Ale plparti I know I nave. 

Whet is Lane going to do to help Garrison when ha does the cheep thing he 
has said end you 1,,s.pnet thet he will Aot tad cannot dol'IxrAt iai i he woulu go to 
New Orleans and put in Garrison's hand's ell the infonanti-n he bed". ne e, prey? 
The "information" that wan'right, that the 2el proved there vas nothing to the story 
of tne Yelse oeweld, thich in whet he says (reed whet ho sees about Document l553)' 
This is help to Garrison- It is envertip of the FBI end protnetioe of the sat, an Ve 
the most casual reading of this document shows. You'll moon be hble to reed it. Nly 
new end unonnoencee boat on thin el:eject 13 Aran3t done. I expect it out in six weeks. 

Lill Mark reelly help Garrison if he "putts in his heads" the "information" 
that "Clay Bertrand" was a "lawyer"' This 13 the stupid, inept thing he mays in his 
book. 

4* eon do beat by enjoying his 'wealth, k,aping his mouth .Aroted, end letting 
those of us eho have a eiacere aeeire to do someAaing end weo nre in our own end 
Hilsntly totug whnt we can do what can be done. put so you can evaluate your own pore 
formance/ may I suggest thet you read the appropriate parts of :lark's bolk, where they 
exist, and teen reed the eleventh chapter of ehiteeesho the seventh of :11TE'flli II 
one tile doo• ant on p,g!' t50. Even the _1n.%8 	 ti;:hiA;ton .(Jet kcea nht:6 the 

ec 	editor of a progressive paper did not and so said March 3, that I wrote Garrison's 
4pil iv.;4,  scenario. If you talk of books, you should know whet you talk about. 


